
Congress 
gets close 
look at 
Marion 
By Marta Brautigam 
or The Southern III "",san 

tnmaleS and eropt yees of the 
U.S. Penitentiary In Marlon had . 
chance to lalk wilh cOllgr~men 
and tM head of the U.S. Bureau 
of Prisons Friday during a rou· 
tine bUllong·awalted vlsil. 

US. Re p Robert W. 
Kasleomeier, D-W"IS.. wld report· 
er.; ou"ide the prison nller tbe 
group's tour lhal some of lbe 
issues he IS lnttre<ted in Include 
whether Ihe pnson should re· 
main on " Iockdown" sta tus and 
the quality of the waler 

But he said tbe visit was not 
prompted by pressure !rom any 
panicular group or by a Ingle 
popular issue. 

Roth r, It was "something 
overdue: ' Kaslenme.ie r said. 

Aclivls have claimed that the 
prison's wa ter supply, which is 
pumped from Crab OrChard 
Lake, is toxic and is ~ed to ter· 
rorize the inrna[ 

State, federal and •• dependelll 
SIUdi,es of (.he WUle.r supply com~ 
mlSSlOned ~y prison officials Con· 
lradlCl th ' allegalion. 

The prtson Is lbe only Icvel si. 
~fli~,ximum securit}l. rederaJ .fa: 

Y In tile country. 
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astca y _us.e : Congressman Raben Kastenmeier. D·W is ., speaks at the steps of the U.S. Penrtentiary at Marlon. 
while U.S. Rep. Carlos Moorhead of California listens. 

It has been n focal point for 
critics since it convened (0 lock· 
down SWtllS in 1983 after lwO 
guardS and an Inmate were 
kl1!ed. 

"now houses 371 Inmates. 
Kastenmeler is chairman of 

the House Judlclar) Commiaee's 
Subcommillee on Gouns. Inlel· 
lectunl prop.ny a the dml n· 

• See PRISON , A2 

Prison water' quality defended 
Marion u.s. Penitentiary War

den John L. Clark distributed an 
extensive report on the quality of 
the prison 'ater supply 10 vis iting 
federal Officials Friday. 

And be expects ibm Ute r ords 
will help put lO ,est allegat! D 

I , 

leveled by inmates and activists 
that th ... ter is polluted with tox· 
ms. 

Warpr for the prison is pumped 
from (lab Orchard Lake in the 
Crab [Chard National Wildlife 
.~~q ~CI"c. roxje w3stes havl" 
be~n dum.ped in an iSOlated 

secU n. 
Enclosed In the repon Is a ma~ 

of (nc refuge thal points OUI 
where the Sangamo Electric Co. 
dump te Is and where the prisoD 
water ltalion Is located, 3~ miles 

• See WATER, 
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istration of Justice. 
He is also the second ranking 

Democrat on the House Judiciary 
Committee. 

The group also included U.S. Rep. 
carlos J. Moorhead, R-ca!., U.S. Rep. 
George E. Sangmeister , D-ll!., J. Mi
chael Quinlan, director of the U.S. 
Bureau of Prisons; legal counsel for 
the House subcommittee and other 
staff from the U.S. Bureau of Prisons. 

Kastenmeier said he was leaving 
the prison "satisfied" with the visit. 

He described the prison as "well 
managed." 

But through the years some of the 
inmates have had complai nts about 
the prison or abOut the fact that they 
were confined to this facility, and 
those concerns will be addressed, 
Kastenmeier said. 

But overall , he was not alarmed by 
what he saw or heard Frid y, he 
sa·d. 

"1 guess my expectations were not 
shocked or outraged. Over the years 
wl~'ve had many, many reports, com
plaints hearings, devoted to Marion. 
Nothing I saw really changed my 
views that much," he said. 

But Kastenmeier said he does not 
like the prison's lockdown status. 

" I prefer nor to see that situation, 
b 1 I am not sure that the safety of 

I· th inmate" and staff isn't ensured 
V use of that tactic," he said. 
Moorhead, who is the top Republi

r an on the House Judiciary Subcom
ittee on Courts, Intellectual 
roperty and the Adminstration of 

Justice, acknowledged the prison's 
" very difficult mission" as a maxi
mum security facility. 

"In this prison you have the very 
hardest prisoners in the federal sys
tem. And there is a responsibility not 
only to protect the staff that has to 
work with them, but also to protect 
the prisoners that are here," Moor
head said. 

He pointed out that most of the 
prisoners have black and white tele
visions and are taken ou t of their 
cells for exercise. 

And the inmates can work them
selves out of the Marion prison to 
less stringent ones, Moorhead said. 

On the issue of the alh;ged tainted 
water supply, Kastenmqier alluded 
to ' the fact that the pr j 'on will no 
longer be using Crab Orchard Lake 
in another year, whfn the Crab 
Orchard National Wildlife Refuge 
switches to a new water hource. 

He said that the sllbcommittee 
commissioned another water test to 
be conducted during til s trip to the 
prison. 

Kastenmeier said he was told that 
the water was distasteful, but harm
less. 

He thinks "the water problem" 
will be resolved. 

But water quality at the Marion 
prison will not be ignored in the 
future, he said. 

tWater qua laty defended at priso 
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away, Clark said. 
Since the refuge water treatment 

plant is to be closed in about a year 
pr ison officials are looking towaI" ! 
sinking five wells and digging a r e· 
voi r for their own supply. 

Rend Lake would be used as ,a 
back-up, he said. 

The report includes documents 
from the Illinois Environmental Pro
tection Agency, the U.S. EPA, e 
Centers for Disease Control in 
Atlanta and independent engineering 
firms that have conducted tests on 
the quality of the water supply 
through years. 

Many of the tests looked "pee it
ically for toxic contaminaJon, Cia k 
said. 

He also included in the repon a 
list f contact people who have been 
invo ved with the prison and its wa
ter quality tests. 

Clark sal he was pleased tha e 
congressmen and the director 01 the 
U.S. Bureau of Prisons toured the fa
ciliry to listen to concerns fr om 
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inmates and employees Friday. 
"These are fair people who came 

in, and I am glad that someone has 
finally come to look at the institution 
and the data on the water," Clark 
sald. 

He said that the only time any of 
the testing agencies detected higher 
levels of toxic waste was when the 
fish that feed on the bottom of the 
lake were examined. 

Clark said that as the polychlori
nated biphenyls - one of the toxic 
components found in the lake -
Infected the lake, they were encap
sulated and settled in the sediment. 

"It was like dropping marbles in 
the lakr;," Clark said. 

The bottom-feeding fish ingested 
these materials on the lake floor and 
thus showed contamination, he said. 

"But we 're not giving Crab 
Orchard (Lake) fish to our inmates 
to drink," Clark said. 

IDinois EPA engineers and one of 
the visiting congressman's staff 
members took samples of the water 
supply during the visit. 

• • - • 

"I invited them to test anywhere," 
Clark said. 

The results will be analyzed 
through the lawmak~r's office, he 
said. 

In the summary of the report, 
Clark takes aim at the activists who 
have questioned the water supply. 

He also includes a sample of a pe
tition signed by more than 6,000 peo
ple who want the wat .r changed. 

It was submitted to the prison at a 
protest march by activists earlier 
this month at the priwn. 

Clark's report sllmmary denies 
allegations that there is a "poison 
water conspiracy." 

According to the one-page entry, 
"If the 'Marion Water Issue' is to be 
the testing ground for competing 
clajms of credibilitv, the Mar ion Ad
ministration welcomes the closest 
scrutiny, not only of the rhetoric but 
of the data asserted by each side." 

In other words, Clark said from his 
office Friday, the people with the 
grievances should "put up or shut 
up." 

- Marta Brautigam 

"The water problem and the fu
ture both of Marion and of the custo
dy of highly difficult prisoners is also 
an issue with us in the long term," 
Kastenmeier said . 

Both Kastenmeier and Moorhead 
also discussed their impressions of 
the necessity of the Marion prison 
after another maximum security 
prison is constructed near Florence, 
Colo. 

Marion Warden John Clark said 
the latest information he has on the 
completion date of the level six Colo
rado prison is the middle of 1993. 

Kastenmeier said that with the 
number of inmates in the federal 
prison system, Marion will be 
needed very much. 

However, it is possible that its lev
el of security might be altered, he 
said. 

In less than 10 years, the number 
of inmates in the federal prison sys
tem has grown from 24,000 to 56,000, 
Kastenmeier said. 

Another issue on which both con
gressmen touched was pOlitical pris
oners held in the Marion facility. 

" We have political prisoners here 
who might need to be possibly pro
tected for their own benefit but do 
not need the degree of maximum se
curity that, in my view, they're sub
jected to here," Kastenmeier said. 


